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lAY DARE THE SOLDIER

mAr nwt COJCB nntaaatsIT-
UKnKNRwxnK juomtaJB

e Pluto WiBarU Te a7Will+opm
e Won a laTfcfmTh Frl k Ce mjr a-

Ir t berAM vrttv PuePaApril BIt II the In
fPAR1 Company to resume work

lomorrow and tho several eom-

wluao1oo bq riant8d abut thepl
ble II teared if not from tho men frtIt Is reported the women tUwIns

hand tomorrow They say the
A
Jjl thorn moro leniently than they wouldttat
Vart tonight trust excitement was cr-
eij br the reports of tour ehoti from

AA direction of the Morowood works They
III

from the vicinity of where n cor-
Jirtj eonrd was detailed to protectr a labor bOBswho Is sheltering arunt lntond to to to work ln thowen men

Meiiomters started for the scene
lolDI say that that two drunken
S GSbaen firing outside the lines

lur pent sometime here todaJ
Jltiiffforrnenl who bad been
SS Kclem by tho 10FrloU CkCompany

Mid that was find men
Soi fare had been paid from New York it

niBoMdimcultto discover those who hadl teross the water by previous arrangement-
S the ojhorslde Wo have the

I Moile on
I lh contracts hi said of nineteen m-

enfortln brouaht here brought hero from
t England In this case there Is not

of doubt to the importation
J ttishidow atte also know of Instances where men were

Itnwhtbero from Hamburg with tags In the
bearing the addreasiMuI ofilhelr costs

II C Frlck Coke Co Mr McDrlde said-

iieonidnotsee any reason why the Billtta-

Vrold be kept herany longer He expressed
Si opinion that there was not any fear ot for-

mat

¬

disturbances arising
Pa April S ExSecretary RobeAU of the United MInWorkers ssld-

fedty tbe denial In print of H CFriok that
I tiier lie or his company had ben Importing

liter from abroad was untrue Mr Watch
made a long statement baked by nffldn-

titit la rebuttal In support ot his original
He said tlneFrlckhos charged me with knowingly

l Blttae false statement Tbls is too grave Ito PBIS by unnotce and in some elldlwould warant an order for pis-

Uli

I

for two liowever with Northern blood
Z la my vein common sense In my hood and

mjraldlollke for I propose to re-

itnt farmstns denial sub
iuoilite J by aworn test Itnony-

Ainonff the pworn nffldavlto is one by n man
timed Uaulel Collins Iu which he says 1

ttie from Knglond In 1B87 on my own
tolltloD A year earlier I was approached
at Uvtrcool by a man named Bargraves-
Moi offered me ray passage free from that
Joint to ScottJfils and guaranteed t per
iu to work in the mines of the Con
iJlivUle coke region I declined to c t-

Itnllotbrs aceptd he oar ad thlr
received ff H O

SLhcsrthAffljf Dnd work wa
= Tltrr Is an affidavit by one James Collins In

Mien be says I signed an agreement at-
TkDes Lancashire Unglanrt to come to
Amerioato work lor the H U Prick Company
Wins to 175 to 12 per day

They bstated in tbelr agreement that
I ttirs

tor waa
wan

there
no strikIn the ConnelsUe region

arrival
Atgcottdalotol my surprise the whole region

nfswai
trlkp

In the of January 1886 Ofmontenure I relnfed and I travelled toI Pittsburgh and was there met by the llrltlehC-
oDioL who conducted me to H 0 Frlcka-

Mr
rQ ol Frlrk said he did not know anythingl bout totals i ountry to work for

In mromlnlIn England bad given us aI alter addressed to General Superintendent
ID neb and we resented tbe Iletter to that roan

1 would not return It to us we remained in
tttibnriEb lour weeks and then U 0 irlok

MUM the hotel bill for all of us-
He also furnlsbed us with tickets from Pltts-

n1ik
a Bcottdale and otber olnlsln the Con

lle roke region Freok alan paid our
ikMX artfuilleims

fittibnrgh
Hotel in Bcottdale bfo-reJ1 sis prnciuces some affidavits to

ItK uirave Mr Friolcs denial that they are try1 hctawmDel men to worko ItUalligecd to support the claim that the
1 jrwt Company are turning mel out of tne

team mifeTto them because they will not
Tort Mr Wachhorn says a great mal ot-
llmllarevidence but be will withholdr agailOD demands that It shall be made nU
Iha coke strike now Ilat facblnlt6 niuthY-

MK

Ia 1 tomber of strikersmass meetings will
L ba at dllerDt week

1e andv rrkman n i fcePrlde-
ntI

I eona will keen away trm the
n accordance with Injunction against
IM9-

LBupirlntendentL lam eJ when seen today
eonctrnlne the the Frlclc Company= tnralne tenants out because they refused

ork said
Hj not true that we arc trying tolnflu

IV tt tne men by this or any other tomean re-
work5 Ce Ae are not lIn

I JjrlneT Ilthtthelrkvertect liberty of ton InIt remolnlnl Weout=d dldlolbl scale waRe thook ch we arn to rsnme
18
I aOand wo proposo to abide by them

HOST KVZoaiZES AX AXARCiaST
r

B Break at C he Funeral of tToeeph Frlek
In a Cemetery Chapel

H April 5A crowd of more than
0people filled tbe chapel at Samsons Cemero t rrthla tternoon to attend tho funeral ser

em vichI
oterth boy of Joseph Frlck the A-

nau lie KWiiter number wero friends of the de-
ceased

¬

enl and they c mo to listen to John Most
en-

ltM
ultafr1 She body was in 0 plain casket

enelrcltd by 0broad stripe ot bright
red chlnt10 W6M floral tributes Including atwttlj from the members of the Internationalroe JorWngmens AssooUtlon of Philadelphia

al Anouiar with the motto Honor the Cosmo
will Wltan and tattlo for freedom was from
mB-

IB
latarnational Workln mens Association o-

tttnIi and AlleKhony Another from
Anbore the words A true friend ot-

Pgulea There were also floral tributes
iota fiODalUel ln BBl a ° re Chicago Clncln

DilL 8t Jl0ul nod Now Ufvenrt At
rda ilal 23 cclock Mon a comp nled ty the

H uSS Vfomllle Olller8lj the chapelle PuV hil addroe at onca sayingb dam has robbed Us of on
Uo Wheb stood flrmly for many years In oak

tibe I Ireo
Th lorm Frlck rnce said to a trllndOd dle and tbe OODK-

l0800 how wbat ther for lt l8 Jlrd
carel

to
f tik ot one a an old man whennt Thl oldbaIelll 10 matter What tate mflo O him was not one otD 10 It WaS Rranled to beIl beo 01 an eplodl We cnJ 0 bo1 Ono nlmott

r > 1 aOJoIUPIIJck wll sucb mon Oarl
tatrd dllcoveled KT truth ad nertpp 01 belI enJhePtb rlok rlevcr nq Inwal ><Cell lat Ibat bo dltlwel knoYp

abmarr he was nottai I cruciled 11I a good rlrhtollIIa Irnd truth manttte monIUI hQuencet ulwayIDan wbo
d rocoRnlzJ whalt

W ie °e8tr und was reticentJI waR for Iho blat lutereals of bin
rl

Ir MiVBt tben went on to d erlbe tbok aid Ills P rents must havoi IQIhonet peop for tbey If him a
UCtoo Ind In

or arouse hoalt
a Lek 8ahl IhA speaker knew thattH must com and that It could01I b ncomllhec tbrmieh n so-

I a daViT V8k1 eVlnlnl of life-
r lt tor felt > nt-

OttTtht LAmerloawre yet far removed
ItM-
M HPJiU dSJBiHf orOBPl Frlck vetUct

bearllI

luanw in iFiv tor lbes Poor work
J llburch Uo Iso beard

tDQt ad 5 Fmnclsco was cruelly
SDhKar he

ut awaied bil afewd
of-

B
r In muretr lennalvanlaI I r ItOle commuiiste lke oftbl O1e Lt

brt I taOd fear no trtba r a one did UI Ihea JOeFaewel dear old tboumlfhlnl plOle8t

i I memory deep In yourIlh Bhe Iredltrlvo nn he strove

Ue H rllor a

ll= Drm Ih Iut nalriioo ofI bl lb tb IuOof-
Ir

1 td
talc bblulcolulloo

coM
dr nlba<

I Many lion npecUd tn mathandAdp proD C-
Dyreacb r iile tble Hint naif price
apolll ibtlrcalcnlalloBi Ur

Speedy Relief
and certain cure
is given
in easel
of

LA GRIPPE
bronchitis
and pneumonia
by the prompt
use o-

fAyers

Cherry Pectoral

THE STRONG PREVAIL t
The Wmk Are Forced 0 tlwa

tlankrnptlnbiulneie and e ttliAnl yliloni of Mmrr hal and strength float bernr yonr vision Rluembir tbl the atrong prtvalt Hi weak arforced te
the wall

Thli apollei to profMtlonal ami tmtlneii mnclerVa
mechanic laborer You mupt nave atronat
Bert e and Hound enl to incceed Yonr n> rve
arweak iliatterrj fnd unitrunr you tremble on
cllement ar ileeplem llreleM dull and tired heided
You bar Rprlnr Debllllr Iln poor arpetll liver
kldner andbowdiar dlioriland

Goutronir and vluoiuui In nerve And bodr by Oilnj
Dr Greene Krrvnr the Krrat nrr bralo and bo4I-
nvlnorator and yon can enntly fight tne halt of Ie to
win It In a pur harmlru vtmUMo remedy and I

th teit print medicine In the world hid by drnr-
flltftfi XI-

t Buffered from loft of fcUep nI became o nrvons
that I a 8 entirely unnlled for my buihie a and was
compelled to jive It II In fuel I read Insanity
1 uied Er oreent hervura The effect irnsi-
ntaioit maBlcnl t could aaln Iloop mentM cam
poiar Appetite anolrorlh Mxbottleiot-
thl remedy curd me hae remained well to tail
date 1 hnv reroiainrnded Dr Orernei Nervura te
many of mr frlendi imd Ov 3et to learn of atallsre
to obtain cood reiulia

1 W NOUn l lludion MA-
US9Or rna th inrreutiil iptelallit In rnrlav-

nervoua and rhronlc dlteatet 1 Writ l ti eL New
York can hcould rre penonaly or by letter
Call or wrlllm about your caie or tend for lymptora
blanl ou and a letter fully explaining your <la

a iclvinic advice ol will bretrrned fre

u n-

ST T NSf2 ILKTnUIpD DCK-

llYrt lit ALL COLOUR IS AT
THAOTIMJ TIII ATTKNTOt
II MANY <TtrMiN jupaiNn ur TUB
MMil Hit nr HATil HE R-

rllUHSKI OUT UPTOWN IAfI-
WKfKj AIFO AGOOULYKUMI-

1KK Oh UlhforHlLK IIAVl
AS WKII IIAVF YOUWIT
HIS MVV KiiAii ifH-

OKT TouitisT HATS yua-

f2 > ALL corl-
I8SMITHS

181 A 1C3 FUITON MT-

IL1 RTAIHS

Irle llrancli >and V-

KutUP STAIRS lalh it

I

LA GRIPPE
Icaused by spores or germs inhaled with the air They are instantly

killed by the inhalation of AERATED OXYGEN the most powerfo

Germ Killer ever discovered Catarrh Colds Bronchitis c have thb

same cause and are apromptly cued by inhaling this now and won-

derful vapr
For sale by all Druggt
Fe-e trial and bk

19 BEEKMAN ST NEW YORK

Man Office and Laboratory Nashua N H

AERATED OXYGEN COMPOUND CO

or oamuar JPXOPJEBT

Br Ttght T1 Mca WSIMI Tky Win BI

IeeTBAH FKAMCHOO Acrll BThe prediction of
the deat ot CoL Den a mining stock

by Dr Volcht has
much dlsonnton bf ospeclslly cant
It was found that predicted the mans
death to the day and hour Volght Is a physi-
cian

¬

who atndled medicine In Germany but
over since the death ol his young wife about
ten Jar aeo be has ben eccentric and
haii clamed relations with the spiritual world
and Don declared that he was Jesus
Ohrllt Bis most extraordinary cue was that

Felx
111

who brthetolt the tOrto
In1 Wa aud n 0
f JO jay brother wns dying of Brmhts

dilelfe He was a big man and In health
180 pounds

Ho had Rhrlnl to ninety pounds and wasetinply bed for death The
dotor

lAW tollUI that It was simply a matter of

Then Volght came to him He and Flxhrid been treat friends I ought to let
ille I suppose Ild Volrl iooularly TOI
guess I wont

Illbrotheremlled faintly and told him 1

not rise Volght Insisted and bforced him from bed He helped carry him
to a carriage and drove with him Thatwas the last 1 saw ot 01brother for three
weeks

Attheendof that time the Doctor brought
him hack Ho had gained fifty pounds and
was really a well mau He said Volght bataken him to a cabin In the Banta Cruz
tains He irave htm a colorless tasteless Mn Id
Irom a little vial and that was all the treat-
ment

¬
ho received

My brother would not believe his health had
como back torn long time but as weeks wont
by and be gained In strength more and moro
ho could not help Then Vclght
ram to him You It not think you
are onied said he for you are not I could
jure of course but that would displease 00I have simply prolonged your life
Umo Yon will die In five ear My
brother got apparently stronger 1hcrwns-uo sign of disease for some years

and a half ago troubllbegan to manifestcarf again and the time of
prediction he Teal from dleal8We ha almost forgotten Volants

but could not help recalling It then We
thought back and as nearly as we could cal ¬

oulal my brother died live years to a day
eight made his prophesyolght last week made a clean UD of 11600

in stocks and says tin lIn going to Germany to
Rat hil son whom he will install RS his assistant
in Supreme Kingdom of which he claims
to be ruler He threatened a reporter with
death if he misrepresented him

A KTW AFRICAN EXTEHPRI8B-

Abont Oarfohrth of the Coo State Taken
on Iienne by New Compnnr-

BnussELS March 22 The Congo State has

lease to a company just organized her a
great embiaolng nearly all tbe head-
waters

¬

of tho Congo The northern boundary
of the territory crosses the Congo eat and
wet at RlbaItlba about 150 miles up the
river from Htanley Falls

Tbe eastern boundary Is Lake Tanganyika
On the south the limit of the companys terri-
tory

¬

is the southern boundary ot the State
and the western limit is about 21

° east longi-
tude

¬

Tbe dimensions of the country are
about 650 miles north and south and 345 miles
east and west and the region comprises about
22000U square mleRTwothirds territory embracing Its
southerly portions IIs the region of the high
plateau of the Congo The Katanga Company
will have under Us control nearly a fourth ot-
tbo entire territory of the Congo State

It derives Its name tom the famous copper
mines of Katauga the mountain in the
southern part of the country wbosx metal bos
for yearbeen carried by native traders as far
as coast

It is the purpose of the company which hts
a oapltal of BuooOOO francs to begin the ex-
ploration

¬

of the country with view to devel-
oping

¬

its agricultural commercial and
mineral resources

The Congo State conceded to the company
for ninetynine years the agricultural und
mineral possibilities of the country Two ex-
ploring

¬
expeditions sent out by the Congo

Company for Commerce and Industry are now
in the country Their expenses will be homo
by the new company which Is to profit by the
fmlts ot

The southern part of the region sccordlng
to the baitdozen explorers who bnve visited It
Is tbe most promising and healthful part ol the
Congo tat Belchard on several occasions
found among the mountains Cam-
eron

¬

Capella Ivens and Arnot have written In
enthusiastic terms of tbe prospects of this re-

gion
¬

Belgian Germany French and British
capital is invested in the project

8PKECIIES IN THE BAN
Faraell 8 y Gladstone Stooped to Consult

Dynamiter
DUBLIN April S Notwithstanding a steady

downpour of rain fully 2000 persons assem-
bled

¬

In Phoenix Park today to all t in the
demonstration of tbo Amnesty Association
and protest against the continued Imprison-
ment

¬

and nlleced Inhuman treatment ot Irish
and IrishAmerican political prisoners by tbe
British Government After speeches by Mr
Kenny Mr Parnell and other1 resolutions
were passed calling upon Irishmen at home
and abroad to put forth every effort to secure
the release of tbolr friends and demanding
that the Government hasten the unconditional
surrender of the prisoners

Mr ParneUs speech was a tirade against tbe
Liberals whom he accused of always making
political prisoner while tho Conservatives re-

leased
¬

them The same thing might occur
again and John Daly nnd others couvlctod of
perjury during the Liberals tenure of once
might bo liberated by the Conservative 001
e

VVhy he asked did not Mr OadltoDrelease these prisoners in 188811
stone did not hesitate to stoop to ascertain
tbe opinions of dynamiters in America as to
whether they would accept his Home Bule bill
of that year and even wont so far as to receivn

of these people at Hawarden Why didn-
tTomteOle at tbt time 1

xclalmed OU

make conditions Cries ot Kill him
Lynch him 1 wero
In to his Questioner Mr Parnell de¬reply the Irish party never made condi ¬

Cladwith the Government The prUonerc lie
said would rather rot In jail than accept any-
thing

¬

but their unconditional release

The Talleyrnad Memoir

PAnSApril GTho discussion 8to the a-
uthentllto

¬

Talleyrand memoirs continuesteReid the American MinisterWblelaw
lal Here Is the whole mater In o
nutshell M Bacourt and the Duchess Dl
non thn literary executors of Talleyrand
copied the oriulnali for re having no ma-

terial
¬

bearing on the matter aud declared the
CO OltCt probably nor bo foundorllnalswlSoil we to nny Talleyrand
memoirs wo must take those nubl shed Tho
statement of tho Duo do Brogllo t lit ho hRs
perfect faith In tbe genuineness of the
niemolra ought to have great weight I have
beou brought Into relation with the Duo d-
oBrlleln preparing tbe tVtiriiry articles and

IIs beyond question I

A Coal Tract In England
Loxnoy April 5A movement has ben

stared to create a trust to
output of tbe collieries in Yorkshire Lanca-

shire
¬

Derbyshire and Staffordshire The
avowed objects of the new trust are to bring
the consumer in direct contac with the pro-

ducer
¬

basis
and to place tbe proUt a less ftuetu-

utlug

Benewal of the Triple Alliance

DIUJN April 8It Is reported from Rome
on competent authority that tbe renewal of

tbe Drelbund is an accomplished but that
tbe treaty will not be published Italy desiring
secrecy

Note of Foreign Happening
The storms prevalent along the Scotch and

Irish coasts have driven several YBellnbor
Gen Bonlangerbas taken the palatal

donce recently acated by the Am-
bassador

¬

In the Quertler Leo old In Bruslels
lit appears to be welluppled with

The betiothal Louise ot-

BchleswlgHoisteln daughter of Prince Chris
Princess Helene and granddaughtertapand Victoriato Prince Arioertof Anhalt

Is officially announced The marrlai will-
Indsortake place In StUeorgos Chapel at W

at aearly

The CoBCeermtlOB of Blahop BraEBIE Pa A rl 5The consecration to the
Bishopric ol new Boo In Texas of Her Dr
Thomas Brennan of the Erie diocese today
was a mot Important event in the history of
tha lloman Catholic Church

Tbe sermon began at 5 oclock this morning
BJVI The lllgtit ilevtUrltllartlclpated of the Erie dio-
cese

¬

was the consecrator and was a lsted by-
Jtlouoi
of lblaof rftuburg and UoOoverl

Bishop Thomas Hrslln ot Nstcbez TenDwas also In the chancel The Very
I ThomaH A Catey V O ol irl nad the papal

b uthorizlnfhe ConleCrlton a

THE THIRD PART CALL
A Qvmat soar 1toon-

AT caeonrATt Jrtalea AHIsaeI All Otk r Pelltlutl Ma m

u I tIata Successor 8taraa thai Can
The reissued cal tor the Cincinnati thIrparty convention just been sent out

A Power of errHaute Ind who signs him-
self SB Iacting for signers call The orig-
inal

¬

call prepared at Ocala and summoning a
conference for Feb 23 was signed among
other by Jerry Simpson Congressmen Feath-
erstone ot Arkansas and DaIs and Clover ot-
Kansor There are a multitude ot names ap-
pended

¬

to the call for the Hay 10 convention
but none ot those Alliance leaders Is among
iheruj Two or three members ot Congress In
eluding Senator Peffer the successor of In
Kails sign it while the others represent avaried polt asentmlnlas they do forms ot

Thil III call under which
tho conference wi be held and it IIs loaded
with a warning IllY attention to re-
ports

¬

that this conference has been aba
done or postponed large doleKatonl from
a majority ot the States now alureWtntai Many efferti abelnt mao to edncale the
people to break Ibs chain ot corporal monopoly sa
forced by twenty Iv run 0elIrlalonand b
llettnc that a teneral bheld to
arrant a union ot alt reformer who can drtupon a platform demandlnf relief on tbo tune cur-
rency

¬

land and traniportatton to arrange airitenmlo
plan for tb education of tb Indullrla claiieeI oa then
reform iMuee and tlat arrannmenta for Ue
political oonfllotot eI suobeonfreao may deem
beiti therefore

We AfrUndi of aach conference hereby unit and
call a general conference ot to met Cin-
cinnati reorme aOLIo Mai 1881 aadon m adopt a platform
make uch arrangement fotbe conflict of 1893 at Ibo
conference mar dom Itlar tuprutntatlun tab tbe
national and stat each ayunca aiiemblr
and utoclatlon Un deleiatee froraeaoh county or dla-

trlct organization of aaob bodlea and tb edllori and
bnilnet manar of sub reform piper belonilne
th reform prei aaiocUUon

NalU action of the Stat EieonttT Committee
People tarty ot Indiana th following organliationi-
ar Inolodwl IIn the oall and requitdto lend deleiatei-
to tbS eonterenc

Tb American Federation of Labor trad nntona-
aad tradi atMmbllea by tbelr rtprintllvc
rttnttlTiT-
li
The Federation ot Railway Employ by their P

Natlonallite br their rpreentttve
All orcanUatlona deaitloc repreeentatlon at Ibis cos-

fcreno ehould leleot delenatei H uonat poMlbl and
forward namea and rot Office addrtai to C X Iower
Terre It ante Ind rorrerlitry

Among those who sign the call are P P
Elder National Chairman Union Labor party
W 8 Morgan Btate President of Arkansas
Farmers Alliance and Industrial Union A J
Btreeter candidate for President on Union
Labor ticket In 188B A It Anderson mem bor
of Congress Sidney Iowa James 13 Weaver

member of Congress Capt C A Power
Uerro Haute Ind 8 P Norton ChtoBoSentinell John McUovern Chicago
H Allen Chairman Peoples party of Indiana
W P McMabon Secretary of Peoples party
of Indiana Kobt SchillingChairman of Union
Labor party Wisconsin S W ChuBe Chair-
man

¬

ot 1qople s party of Kansas P Wllllts
national lecturer of f A and I U W A
1otlor OnlteU States Senator from Ran
sa H Vincent editor r Win
lel d Rav W 1 loncoliorlt SO fe-

tlrr Natlnll Cltzera Industria Aliance W
U

zone Industrial Alliance 1 Kansas City Mo
Asa A Antlsdate Now Yors JlTc Jtankln
Treasurer Union National Labor Committee
Indiana J O Klngsbury editor Alltanir Ad-
vocate

¬
Indiana Vim U Prather State Lee

turer Formers Alliance Cnltiinbus Kan 11

M Humphrey Houxion Tex Noah Allenr

Yloe1resldnnt National Citizens Industrial
Alliance Wicbtto Kan 8 U Snider NatonaLecturer National Citizens In
ance KlnKwan Ran Joel I Hort James-
town

¬

Mr Power sends out with this cal an ex-
planation

¬

as follows
As there exists some misunderstanding re-

garding
¬

the objects of this national conference
within the present year the undersigned
having been delegated to look after arrange-
ments

¬

for same will say that primarily it
moans tho formation ot a new party of tho
people on the lines of reform now advocated
by the Industrial organizations for relief from
the unjust financial legislation of the last
thirty jears It moan a ringing protest
by the people against the dilatory pol-
icy

¬

of leaders who are talking around
and about independent political Rtonbutw-ould haTe them remain passive
enemies lu the DemoIteDubllcan party haro

themselves at every crook and turnfort road that leads toward Washington in
1892 and then cry out Its too late to organize
stick toyourold parties but they the people

knowing their rights demand leaders with the
courage and honesty to come out and lead the
independent movement

It means that tuo masses of the people are
ready to move with tbolr ballots on the hosts
ot plutocracy that they the people are not
enemies only haxo inlDordlfforences that can
be easily compromised when brought together
in the proposed conference in advance of the
political echcrulng to confuse and divide them
next year This conference will undoubtedly
formulate a declaration nnlplatform of princi-
ples

¬

on thn linos of demanded by the
people and Industrial organizations In clear
unmistakable forma without cant or catch-
phrases on the living Issuel of the day

demanding will also ve>noWNational Executive Committee empow-
ered

¬

to call or join with others In cal1nia national nominating convention
adopt a party name and with the help of the
reoplo put the now party candidates wno will
represent them Into Congress aud the Whlto
House in 1B92 With this end lu view we In
vlto tho national State district local ollicoru
and delegates from all Industrial oiganizatlons
demanding reforms that will free the ponpla
from class rnlo and oppression to meet with
us for mutual counsel togetberln this national
union conference and take counsel of each
other for tne common good Come from the
North East Wet and South let us bury sec
tlonallsm and Inaugurate tho work that will
unite our people In name and ractThis conference aa the Imply must
be a peoples national ConferenCe free from
the rule or control of any ouo the neieral
industrial organizations or tbelr loaders who

not meet and area to cooperate togetherwi new National Union party for the bOlt in
toroMe of the Industrial forces on the farms
In tbo workshops ana mercantile pursuits In
towns and dUes In view nf the condition ot
agricultural and other Inbor patent to all
men notarttieted with selfish partisan bllndi-
iOhH it behooves all loers of home nnd
liberty to come together take counsel of each
other and lay the foundations for a new poll

homo ontiido of tho corrupt Democratic
and llepublican parties neither of wboui will
redross tho just grievance of Iino people

Wo do not belloo that tho national or
Rtate omcorof tboFarmorit Alliance Knights
of I II A Federation of Labor or
any other organization has the right to bind
tho private judgment of niombers In regard to
their political action or has any right to pre

ent local assembiles of any organisation fiom
such iicllon oa they chooi to oxorcUefklnlselection ofdulegateatotbls confoienco

and we Invite and desire the presence oi dele-
gates

¬

from local organizations throughout
the Union Yo are for harmony and union on
a platform willeipress the views of the

In the > arloun industrial and
reform organizations To this end it is not
Intended fur a K of L meeting a trades union

or a Farmer Alllanca conventionanthernl representative meeting of all for
the best Interests ot all the people

TUB HACK FOR VICTORIA KIAVKA-

Ocrmawr Will launch a Htesaaer Before
the BrltUh Oct Tee

The first of thoWlssmannsteamers intended
for service on Victoria Nyanza has been built
at a cost of 55000 and will be ready to ship
to Africa early this month It in estimated
that It will cost as much to corn the steamer
from the coast to the lake as Iht veesellul
has cost Thn Hteombout
Pieces n few weighing 5uO pounds which wll-
be carried on twowheeled trucks MOlt of the
nieces weigh about 10 pounds wi de ¬

mand tho porlcOI of coutjo of A
be made for tho whole

distance and thin Is expected in future to
afford a means of communication with the lake
that Is much superior the present caravan
path Th Oeimann will beat the EnglUbAna

the first steamboat on the lake Tho
But have lately been dlscuoslng the place
lor harbor on Victoria Nyanza but the Ger-
mans

¬0 will make the first choice on their part
ot the lake

Stubbed the B ek lit Her Home
Mamie Williams 20 fears old was stabbed In

the back lat night In the hallway of 1605
Broadway where she lives by Frank Fuller ot
340 West Fortythird street She was attended
at her home Fuller was not arrested

Tbl > Conference Doesnt Vnvor Woo
DelecMeiB-

AITIMOBK Apr BTho Eat Qfrman Con-

ference
¬

of the Hetbbdlst EplscepolChtircb by
a vote of 41 to 1
women us delegates tothlOeueralConfrrence

sxntouaa rovxFoot tnatK rirx
The Wa WM r 1st t fc BreniM Tp> n-

Bewm Hill to Newark
Active work has been begun again othe

fourfoot steel pipe line with which the EtJersey Water Company Intends to tarnish
000000 gallons ot water dally to the city ot
Newark from the heawaterot the Poqnan
nook Bur The lad for a mile from
the reservoir at Mills abeButler toward the old Pompton Notch whee
it will eome out on Pompton Palnl Other
work has bon done along of tlGreenwoo Bnllroad at Great

line will oroes the Orange Moun-
tains

¬

In the deepest gap Hire a mile of trench
ba been dag and blasted along1 the face o the
bill to receive the pipe It Is to be put on the
side hill because the company may need the
valley for a future rlofolrln which the pipe
would not bo welcomeTfie of Orange Mountains aref1I hard and brittle black baialt and
making the ditch through It was a stupendous
task requiring the use ol several tonl of din
amlte and nearly four mouths drilling
blasting digging and cleaning out at which
about lot men mostly Italians have been
busy all winter Now the work Is nearly com-
pleted

¬

and when several big rock slides havepeon removed the work of pipe laying win bbegun A great deal of the pipe tis now on
ground and It Is being delivered oter the tius-
quehanna and the Greenwood Lake llatiroade-
at the rate ot over 200 feet a day and carted
from the cars to the side of the trench Early
this month another gang of laborers will
begin the comparatively easy task or trench ¬

InK through the soft alluvium ot ton
1Ialnn There will ba nearly four miles ot soft
digging and two rlnr to cross Tho Morris
Canal too will bo crossed One crossing
has len mae In the bed ot the canal telow

tbo other orosslng bwimade blow Pompton Plains station
same the Pompton llhor is cross-
ed

¬

To Ret across the Pnesalo lllver between
Little Falls and Paterson a handsome viaduct
will be built The plans for this are
and work will be bun upon the piersmae
lew woks

From tho point of crossing this river there
will to considerable rock cutting but the pipe
will run within three or tour feet of the sur ¬

face everywhere and It will be as straight
as possible No deviation will bo made
to strike soft digging as tho pIpwill go
up hill and down dale so long as higher
than the fountain head urein the way Man ¬

holes and outlets will be put In the pipel at
short Intervals the outlets being placed in the

manholes on thevaley bilsmaterial ol which the made is
rolled sheet steel and It arles In thlcknrss ac-
cording

¬

to the place In which the pipe will
laid un the tops of the bills It will Lo a Iter of an inch thick while In the deep
it will be threeeighths and even Vaur
inch In hloknesl A big plant has been erected
near pn the Husquebanna llallroad
by McKee A Millson of Ponnsyhanla and It is
now running day and night bending and rivet
log the plates Into pipes tour feet In diameter
and twentyeight toot long These lengths
alter being finished are dipped m a hURl
trough of hot aspboltum and ten drained
Then they are loaded on fl four to
each car and shipped to point near the
trench where they are unloaded on beavwagons built for carrying them
rough mountains to be tra-
Iled

¬

When the pipe Is in place In the ditch It
together with rodhot rlvctH and

the joints and all abrasions are carefully
coated with asphaltum Tbcn the whole i
covered with earth and It IIs astorted by the
enllnetrRln charge that It wi last for agps

however nay that It will
all have to bo renewed In thirty iears at the
most and that It is a piece of costly folly to
put In stool pipes

There Is no question about the purity and
hole omencRs ot the Poauannock water It

is ted by a hundred mountain streams in Pas
sole Morris nnd Sussex countiep and tho
country through which the rher runs to the
Intake reservoir U very thinly settled Maco
pin llncKbear Dunkor Cedar and Hanks
ponds all contribute to the streams which now
Into tho rlvor and all ate pure mountain lake
Two immense Mocage reservoir nre being
constructed One Is at Uak ldlo aDd tho other
at Clinton 1 alls within livu mlesot each other
They will Hood over miles of
cleared lend and will ba from thirty to forty
Hie feet deep Earth dams with concrete coies
will hold back tho water aud tho spillways and
gates are In cuttings which wlro made last
year through the solid rock away from the
darns over which no water will ever flow

The work Is being dOle by tho Juut Jersey
Water Company to be a combi-
nation

¬

of the lehigh v alloy llallroad Company
oDd a lot ot capitalism lu this rlty whose at-
tain

¬

are in the hands of Mr Jobu U iartlett
Clement Herschel of Ilolvoko is the chief en-
gineer

¬

and he has an eOlulent corps of assist ¬
ants In the branch olllce at Interaon and In the
field Newark Is to pay ttuiOOOOO for the
works when completed and the coutract oallfor the delivery ot the wateon May 1
Is rumored that company Intends to
try to complete the work by the be-
ginning

¬

of next winter 8 Ito work
con be done during 4 winter
and there lIB not likely to bo more than
a month or six weeks of open weather between
December und May Tho dams will eettalnly-
bo completed Tho clearing has been going on
all winter and tho lntako dam which U of ma-
sonry

¬

was nearly Mulshed when tho tho work
was stopped by frost last fall The slowest
work of all ts larlngthe pipe and there Is moro
than twentyeight miles of It to bo done It
will approach Newark through Upper Mont
rlalr and Biookdalo and the stream will be
divided at tho reservoir on the bill back ot
Belleville which now supplies Newark Une
branch will carry water Into this reaervolr and
the other will be carried along through Newark
tu the higher parts ot the city where It will
be served under the original pressure from the
head obtained at the lntako

I7IONANf AT VXCLE JKKJtT

North Dakota Farmer Ha T Re Hmi Been
Sending Ont Dad Seed

The farmers of North Dakota have a new
grievance against the Administration They
are denouncing Undo Jerry Itusk ou account
of the bud quality of the seed which ho has
given to the Western Congressmen to dis-

tribute
¬

among their constituents The griev-
ance

¬

seems to be a genuine one according to
the testimony The North Dakota Independent
sat sot It-

About thirty bushels of wheat and garden
seeds were sent into this Stato the past yea
from the Agricultural Department under the
frank ot Congressman Hansborongh and Sen-
ator

¬

Pierce which were a great damace to ur
people Tho wheat instead ol bolngpure Has
katchewan hud no less than four different
kinds in each quart pockago also oats barley
and cockles hotico It was n failure Tho gar-
den

¬

oed was too old and failed to grow Wo
do not know how mr the Inllolco ot these
seeds extended politically do know
Ihl a good mscy nf us were beaten

of a good garden last year and
have lout ialtb in thn Agricultural
Department und members of Congress who
bavu anambltlon to succeed tuemselves would
do well to put but little faith In the assistance
tboy mny t from soatturlug worthless garden
sends among their coi tltuenta and therebv
bringing down uratli upon tbolr deiotod
heads We doutllko to be humbugged at oar
own expense Of one thing you ran rest as-
sured

¬

tho Farmers Alllauieof this Htate has
got through making application1 for sends
from this department for wo sometimes think
their action was Iplan to destroy our organiz-
ation

¬

and build UP the llepubllcau party

Shimon FUhlnt Began In the PenobieorB-

ANOOH April GTho Ponobscot River sal ¬

mon halo made their anpearancu earlier this
season than for several years pat and on
Wednesday of this week the first nib of the

leMon to be token by hook and lino was
captured at the Danger pool by K A llnok of

aveteran angler It was a line plump
young salmon weighing twelvn pounds and
waR taken of turn short play Tbnflrst llshofJ-
bBO was taken on AIrIIU at the Bnucor pool
that being the dale for a fly
catch Ti fish have begun to appear In the
bay a few the downriver weirs

begin tholr taYIharvn The water In1 1enobscot 1s now oulto high but fairly
clear and It ttl thought thitt many ilsh will te
taken with the 11 y this month

I CASSIN IS NOT GUILTY

WHO JOD ROn TttB BOOIJAIEl OF-
17TKIR I ROLl

IIWM Bo e t> o4y Who Knew HU W-
Arocmd the Rote VemdomeWlll the
Victim Bull Ont the Ben Boy I-

II Bellboy Henry Cassln ot the Hotel Yen
dome did not teal Bookmaker Bernard Baun-

deres tin box containing 1120 from the ho-
tel

¬

sate last September Cassln was
convicted on Oct 10 last ol the theft and sen-

tenced
¬

by Recorder Smyth to ten rearIn Btate
Prison Buton Wednesday Judge Barrel In
Supreme Court Cambr granted
ot reasonable the correctness ot
the judgment before Iteoorder Smyth declaring
that there had not been enough evidence pre-

sented
¬

at the trial to convict
Bookmakers Q II ad Bernard Baun-

ders came to the city In August and put up at
tho Vondome Hotel They rondo books at
various race tracks and kept their cash In a
tin box which Saunders took to his room
every night Ono day Manager Stelnfoldt ot
the hotel toll Baunders that he had dreamed
the box 1astolen and advised him to leave
It In the hotel safe nlghtn launders did fo
He left It there on the 15 and
at 11 oclock that night the box was missing
Besides the 113000 In each It contained 15000
In securities nnd ngold watch

Inspector Byrness detectives arrested Ons
sin He Bal tried earl In October Chief
Clerk Charles W testllled to putting
the box In the lalo Ho mIssed it l 11 oclock
that night bavlnl left office un-
guarded

¬

while wnsblhilil hands Uassin nas
sitting alone In desk when ho left
and had vanished wbou he returned lie uld
not appear again that ulght-

Jouu Ollrlen with wliotn Meter Cassln
hoarded testllled that Cassln had told him
throe weeks before that It wan very rasy to
Meal the box and had proimsed to him to steal
It Ollrlen refused but Maid that Uasiln said
he was going to steal It Oscar Matthews an-
other

¬

bell boy testllled that casslu bad had u
similar conversation wltn him

Assoou SH sentence was passed Lawyer A
H Purdy for Cassln applied to Judge An-

drews
¬

In Supreme Court Chambers lor u tem-
porary

¬

rtnv of proceedings on the grounds o-

ftreulnrltes This wns granted and Cnssln
Tomb Ho has remained

there eer since-
Meantime tho proprietor ot the Hotel Yen

dome Isaac H 1laut nad been lu financial
difficulties He with his brother Kalpll and
bamuel Kabn constituted the Mercantile
Cloak Company or 9i Broadway On Oct M
the concern failed for between
1200000 It was onenly stated that tho failure
was partly due to Plants heavy losses lout fall
at the race tracks He had been plunging ox-
tcnslvoly known to bo straightened
for money HI6 failure occurred upon the day
Cassia was sentenced

After obtaining the stay from Judge An-
drews

¬

Lawyer Purdy presented to tho Coura copy of the proceedings nt the trial
nlled to have tho eay made permanent Tbe
hearing on tho application took place on Tues-
day

¬

last bforo Judge Barrett Thomas P-
Wlckos represented the District Attorneys
office Mr Purdy presented n brief nnd mode
verbal argument He sold that tha only evi-
dence

¬

put in for the prosecution was that pre-
vious

¬

to the disappearance of the box Caxsln
had told OBrien and a fellow boll bor tbat-
be was going to steal the box that on the
night ot the disappearance of the box he bad
disappeared and that a week afterward the
securities wero found hidden under tho stair
carpet where OBrleu said Cas ln had told
him ho would hide Home of the stuff That
nan the entire evidence which conviction
bad bell obtained Mr upon mentioned that
the engineer Edward H who hail found
the securities uiider thn carpet the watch In a
closet the empty box In tho neb barrel
had Inldliected by Manager Bleinfeldt to
look In all these places 1 III appeared In tho
evidence which waa In the possession or the
Court

When Mr Purdy had finished Judge Barrett
asked Mr Wlokos K there was any other evi-
dence

¬

for convlctlou except that stated There
was not nnd Judge liairett promptly fetanleU
the certificate of reasonable douhtTho granting of this acts 03 a
permanent stay of proceeding It places
Cassln Ip a position where ba may b balled
out subject to the continuation of Judge Bar ¬

retts ruling by the General Term
It watt rumored yesrvraay that Lawyer

Puidy was about to make a move In the case
which would fasten the theft uion otber
shoulders This he would not confirm defi-
nitely

¬

but admitted that Casoln would soon get
ball and that people would bo surprised when
It was lound who his bondsmen were Itltconjectured that Carlln and ttaumlor will be-
Capslne bondsmen It Is known that tho book-
makers

¬

never believed that he was the real
thief hut thought he might know Romethlng
about the matter Mr Ittrdy nays that It ap-
pears

¬

certain that some ono connected with tha
note committed the theft How else would it-
bo possible lor tho papers Ibo pmnty box and
tha watch to be found In tho hotel a week alter
tlu> theft And what likelihood was them that
CnsBlncnuld have dropped the watch and the
box In the closet and nsh barrel rusoeailvely
without bolng caught at It by tha detectives
who had commenced to watch him novornl-
dav i before tne < a articles were found Cassia
did not live In the hotel

Mlt JIKII SKKS A lIJXD-

It Han Ilulry Body a Felt Bat nnd a
Molt Bloodcnrdllne Ronr-

At 2 oclock on Easter morning just a week
ago today George Boll nicht hostler on the
Brooklyn Bath Beach and West Lnd Railroad
at tho Unlonville yatds saw a goblin and bo
hopes he may drop dead on the spot If it Isnt-
as true ns Gospel It was pitch dark

The sky was clouded and tho moon showed
her face through tho rifts only at rare Inter-
vals

¬

Thosoawlnd was moaning out in tho
distance with dolefutaound It was the kind of-

weatberthat coblins and Imps delight In-

Mr Bell has a reputation for veracity and
sobriety which stands him In good stead just
now On the nlubt or rather tho morning In
question be was Ftandlng on the running
boaid of an engine lennlntover the boiler to
fix the packing of a viilvo-

Tho engine was in tho shod opposite a bit
windowlike opening which looked Into the ad-
joining

¬

shod In shed No 2 v as Old C a rusty
dustcovered engine that lias not epon the
road since last summer Mr Hell was all alone
his boy having cone over to tint shop ou au-
orracd Ho wcs working by the flickering
light of a torch wnlcb stood ou the boiler iu
his own words this Is what happened to him

I wns whistling some tuno or other and
wns looking down at my work when suddenly
I beard the most feurlul bloodcurdling roar
1 ever heard in all my llfu it was like
this lluwwvvwwrrrow IThu sound an
repented by Mr Boll is Very difficult to re-
produce

¬

lu type itoad the above as loud anil-
as am Illy us you can open your uios very
wldu wind up with a scream and you have itl
I looked up quickly and saw leaning out of thn
opening In thn wall the most liorrlblo tu Inn I-

uverdrtamtof Itlooken lilteamauandabear-
at the same time ihii face was IOVorod with
haccvred hulr and he bad long white tucks

A fell hut wax on his head and a red rag wax
tied around bis forehead The body was hairy
nnd the thing stated M mo with great groon
eyes My hair roseI felt It risingami I
perspired all over Then tho thlni dropped
down and disappeared A second lator and I
would bave flung the heavy wrench I hold ill
my hand plump In his face but I was par-
alyzed

¬

for the time I jumped olf the en-
gine

¬

and ran Into the next shed but
I taw nothing I ran out Into tho yard anP
just then tbo moon showed through the cloud
and I saw him again a hundred Urdu oT lie
turned and looked ut mo and then ran off 1
followed him and clmbinl him Along Orareg
end Beach mad we ran nu far as-
Dr Spterss bouse then down to Bensonhurxt
for two miles until we reached M MOTVH
Church where he disappeared Huddanly and
lettuo trace lit will b noticed that tho CII-
Htumnry brimstone flash and sulphur did not
appear Ip this casel 1 went back tothoyardas-
lifverlnir Ilkoa baby Ihave a sort of Idua
that It wus a mnn rtrcsod np In a falso faco
and bearskin for I dout belov o In ghosts but
ihcn lUeros uo telllnir He was over evou
feet high and could ruu like tbo very devil

Mr Bell told all tbls to a SUN reporter last
night and showed him n bright revolver vvhlcli-
ho tarried with him

Im waiting for him to come around again
and then holl get It plump

John Itilpy one of the yard hands saw the
same apparition on Tuesday His doscrlptlou
tallies with that of Mr Bell

Benjamin Curtis n night watchman In the
town swears black and blue that be saw him
at close raoge and Mr Curtis Is a sober In-
dUBtrlous man Tbe man who keoim tho saloon
at the Unlonvlllo depot met the fiend on bin
the saloon keepers way homp This time It-

WOH the saloon keeper woo nowlea ana ran
away

FlouBbed Up Small Fortune
MILAX Texas April 5 There lived near

Troy Ebton county during tho war a black-
smith

¬

named Blank Tbo old man worked early
and late and hoarded up what money he madq

When he died it wan expected that several
thousand dollars worth ot valuables and
money would be found but not enough was
found to buryblra finallyb9 land passed
into the poatetilon ot Bill Ilarrl-

He tilled bis farm every year and yesterday
while ploughing the share NtrucK a piece of
wood and tore up the earth for a few feet He
went bock and found several gold coins

He then found the box In which the old
blacksmith had hoarded bis treasure nearly
I86UO were in tbe box

KUKDERED BV IRAXP8
They Ware After aa Ot XUtr Xoacy-

Bnt Did Not Get A y-

QosncN Ind April 6 Alexander Bnydcr
was found dead In bed this mornlngwlth one
side of bis skull tmashed In Sny-

der who wan over 80 rears old
lived nlone attended only by one of
the neighbors children who watted upon him
during tho day and who found him this
morning Search wan nt once begun for
two tramps who bad been seen lurking
about the promises lait menlng and about
noon today they wero found east of town
with several aitlctos which had belonged to-
fenvder In their pof so lon

One of them at once con roused the murder
saying that they boil onterril tho houfoand
upon tho old mans awakening Imd silenced
him forever with one blow Irani n club

This van done he paid by bin companion
who howevr stoutly maintains hi Itmnconce
They fnund no monoj which was what they
wore alter

Bnyilrnamn here from Germany about fif-
teen

¬

yonrs ngo accompanied bv Ills vlfe ami
child He was moderately well nil nnd by
mural habits nnd toveral lucky turns grew
quite wealthy

Ilia parsimonious habits however wore tho-
causont many quarrels Dotwoen Ills wife nnd
himself an l llvo years ago nbo left him going
to New York city and taking their only child a
boy with her

lie gave hprarertnln allowance to stay away
from him slnco which tlmo hohad KIOWII more
moan ami miserly until bo lived at the tlmo ot-

bis death In squalor
Ho W H supposed to havo a large sum of

money In the house nn this was whnt tho
thieves w ro atlor They did not recuro any
money however whether tho rumor was well
founded or not

He bad not n ftlaml In the town and the
body will be burled by tbe authorities

KTIODK IsrAXl IN JKDS

How Are the Democrat to Obtain a Pin
rnllty Then I-

PnoviPENCB April 6 Tho assertion of the
Jrorldrnce Journal that Itbode Island wlUgo
Democratic In tho Presidential election on ex-

isting
¬

issues creates some surprise In view of
the fact that the Republicans and Prohibition
Ista aro In a majority as shown by the votes
on Wednesday and that In 1888 a considerable
uliary ol the Problbltlonlsts made n break lor
the Republican party It they do tho same In-
1HU2 tu Democratic chances will llepubllvnUB
think be no better than when Harrison was
olcctoil Another po Int to bo taken Into ton
Blderatfon in that In Rhode Island tbe stayat
homes In ordinary jenis ate nearly all Itepub-
Hi ana Democrats generally scorn to take a
keener interoat in local contests than do many
ot tbe opposite party The reason IH not hard
to find Thd Republican la ptettysuro to hove
bis own wny as to taxation lor the ordinary
voter has no voice In tbe levy of taxes nnd as-
to home otber Dinners tor Instance the licens-
ing

¬

of saloons tho appointments to potty
offices roKulatlnn ot street traffic and HO forth
ho has not tbexame personal interest as his
Democratic neighbor whose means of liveli-
hood

¬

or whose friends means of llvlne nre
touched imd affected by bttvto and municipal
politics In a Presidential year however the
spirit of party overcomes chronic Indifference
and tho liernbllcanH mil up their majorities

It Is possible of course thnt the Democrats
may cam llhodo Islam In 18J2 but how they
nre to obtain tbo needed plurality has not lot
beou made apparent Wednesdays figures ao
not show It
WHITE IRISOXKRS 7V THE 8OVDAN

Home of Them Were Very Likely Killed In
the Aroenal Kxplolou-

Tho cable brought news last wook of the
destruction of tho arsenal at 6mdurman the
scat of tbe Khalifa Abdullahs Government in-

tbe Egyptian Soudan The entire stock ot
ammunition was destroyed by an explosion a-

groat deal ot damage was done to other build-
ings

¬

and many lives were lost The Khalifa
makes bis own ammunition and over since the
Mahdl took possession of Khartoum a large
force of men has been employed making gun-
powder

¬

and cartridges at Omdurman-
In this arsenal several of the white prison-

ers
¬

who havo been kept la the boudan vvero
employed and some of them tuny have fallen
victims In tho recent accldont Among them
was the Englishman hlndcn Bey the former
Governor of tbe province of Fatbodu nnd nov
oral Urcok and one or two Austrian mer-
chants

¬

nil of whom vvero engaged In making
cartridges Notblnghas boon heaid from theeu
prisoners for many months H IB knovv n thnt-
Lupton Bey who was long employed In tha-
aisennl is dead but tbe fate of tbo others has
not beon ascertained

FATHKR DUCKY IRVT ATOXK

The A l nnt Prtent at HI Jeo Trans-
ferred

¬

to IVhlte Plain
The Rev Father William Tole Father Du-

ceys assistant ut St Leos Church has beon
made tho successor of the late lather Dunphy-
In the rectorship ot the Catholic ohurcn at-

Whlto Plains Thin not only leaves Father
Ducay without an assistant but also without
tho power of selecting one for tbo Archbishop
last year refused to lot him name his coadju-
tor

¬

Homo think too that he will not need
one Father Tnlo s removal being considered
bv them ns a preliminary to tho transfer of
Father Ducoy to a country parish

Potter Clay JDIneovered In u PenniylYanla
TonnS-

rfENAjaxun Pa April 5 On tho real es-

tate
¬

ot the Haunt family at Trockv Ille three
miles from this city n discovery has beeu
made that will rovoluiionlzo tho value nf prop-

erty
¬

there For some tlmo a large tract on this
valuable estato has boon the subject of much
speculation Owing to the peculiar urayish
color of thn soil tha thought suggested itself
that It might bo potters clay A specimen
was sent to tbo Moortthead clay works of 1hll-
nilolphla to have It subjected toullietcst It
took the cli70 on the first heat

A microscopic Investigation revealed no-
croao or crack iu tho enamel or glare

Tills test demonstrates that It Is the first
American cluy that him been discovered that
can compete with th famous Kllinurvaclc
factories of Scotland Scotch brick have now
a monopoly ol the American market at 2 per
thousand

Arrented for Ar on at 1iir Itorkuway-
Fui llocKAWAT April S Henry Hughes and

wlfo wcie arrested tbls morning by Deputy
Sheriff Griffin upon a charge of arson In hav-

ing
¬

set fire to the unoccupied house owned by
Mrs Ellen Cronln which waa burnt to the
ground early Ibis morning They wero taken
before Justice nndcrvort at Woodsburg and
held lor the action of tbo Urnnd Jury

At an early hour this morning Humes were
epon Issuing from tho house Tho place wan
formerly occupied as n saloon by Charles
Cronlu u son ol tbe owner While tbe llremen-
wero working an explosion oonrred whleh
nearly routed tho death of several nf them
homo of them were hurled to the ground but
cone w as seriously liuit-

Tho cxplohlon blow out all the windows of
the first floor and knocked th chimneys oft
tliehouso Tho bulldlni was partly burned
It Is supposed that liugho nnd bin wife bud
placed home excluslvit combustibles In the
building and tiun Bet IIre to It Tbo loss id
estimated at tlOoo fully insured

AliOVT-

Strenty itven excite rrft e > lrdy

1ROIIIUITIOX nOKSXT 1llOlIIttIT

The Conmimptlon of Alcoholic Tlqnor In-
Une Little City In Maine

BAKOon April C Tho Womens Christian
Temperance Union of Walervllle havo been
looking up the record of the city agency there
for tbe past year aad find that tho institution
dispensed during 1B90 over 5000 worth ot
liquors ot alt kind Including 203 gallons and
31 dorcn bottles of whlskny 14 gallons and 45-

dorcn bottles of brandy 82 gallons and Sdoren
bottles of eln 144 gallons and 8 dozen bottle
nf rum and 1101 gallons of alcohol the sales
of ale porter and wine iluulds commonly used
by sick people being Insignificant In Quantity
The ladles point out that Watervllle has used
moro alcohol In the past yoar than any othrr-
elty In tho State l enistou coming next wltn
DIM gallons tho quantity dispensed by the Wa-
tervllle

¬
agency having been sulllrlent 10 rurei-

overy Invalid In tho place nnd supply the de-
mand

¬
for mechanical purposes for the

whole State
Yatervlllo is a little city but Is a manufac-

turing
¬

place and tno favorite booze ot
FrenchCanadian factory operatives la alco-
hol

¬
Hiillt composed ot alcohol water and

Biigar Lewlston which Man thirtyone drug-
stores also uses beans nf alcohol as do-
Itlddeford Hnco Aucustn and Auburn A
Bangor man would ns soon crlni vitriol as-
alcchol but tbou tht people born know nothing
of prohibition and havo their cbolco ot drink-
ables

¬

from over a hunlrea open bars

But Two More Tnomna Concert
There was nn appreciative audience at the

Lenox Lyceum last night to hoar tbe last oon
cert but two that will bo given by Theodore
Thomas In New York It filled the ball and
applauded everything and everybody

The soloists Horr Theodore Relchmann and
Mile Clementina Da Vere wore especially well
received and wore recalled aualn and Benin
Tho former pang the furowoll song from The
Trumpeter ot BacklngeD nnd tho latter the
BachGounod Avo Maria They also sang
a duet and vvero retailed four times Tla
greatest applause for the orcVnira curne after
It had played Scburweukaa Polnlstho Tnn-
welscn

During tbe Intermission Theodore Tbomns
stood a few moil onts In tlio lobby of the Kitty
ninth street ontranoe und a crowd of men told
him how sorry they worn that his work In Now
Yord was PO iearly ended Thn sololstH next
Hunday will bo rifunor Cnmpanlnl Miss Marie
Jatin and Miss Alvlua Friend

lie HalU lie was n German IlaronB-

pitiNOFiKir Ohio April C Tbo town of
Delaware this Btate Is excited over a false
German Baron who paid his nnrao was Kirk
Bcckluy Ho cnptlvaod Mrs Ella Smith tha
pretty and wealthy widow of Jobn llnlotoix
Hock ioy nnd they wern married recently He
said that ho was an heir to vast estates In Ger-
many

¬

Ho and his bride arrived lu Delaware
two weeks neo to anralt nrrivnl of his fortune
from llonnany-

HI negotiaied for tun purchase of nn Interest
In tbo Urlnwaro 1anor Mills nnd VVIIB arrnn-
Ing to buy several Inrms ills plan was to ex-

hibit
¬

toliirrams pnrp rtlng to come Irom rela-
tive

¬

In 1 athiTlatid and announcing big Ilnafl-
cipl denla Ills wlfo early tbls wnok foiiirod a-

ronfnaMon thit he was a fraud He ran uu ay
and has not been eoou slnco

Htolr 11HO FurrH From the Klevnted Road
Diehard Hubcncr a driver living nt 70 rsex

street wns hold for trial at Isspx Market yi s-

tcrday charged with Rteallng t7 from the
Manhattan Klevfttud llallroad Company Bam
ual Hcholerot inilutcors stn t Is tho ticket
ncont at the Illoockrr Ptroot station of the
Sixth avenue line On Batunlav uttmnoon b-

lett the olilcufor u few minutes lu charge ot-
liiibouor who Imd ciUlou to 6i o him mid on-
MH leturn founM tho nafo door open imd-
tbo money and Hubenor none


